SOME INTERNET RESOURCES FOR VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS

The Lloyd & Helen Ament Astmann ’69 Career Center, Franklin Pierce University
40 University Drive, Rindge, NH 03461

GENERAL SITES
Americans For the Arts  www.artsusa.org (Click on “Job Bank”)
Art Job Online  www.artjob.org
Crew Net Entertainment Jobs  www.crewnet.com
Emmy Awards  www.emmyonline.org
Entertainment Careers Net  www.entertainmentcareers.net
International Society for the Performing Arts  www.ispa.org
Mandy.com  www.mandy.com
National Endowment for the Arts  www.nea.gov
World Wide Arts Resources  http://wwar.com

SOME GEOGRAPHIC SPECIFIC SITES
Cultural Alliance of Greater Washington  www.cultural-alliance.org
Greater Philadelphia Cultural Alliance  www.philaculture.org
Hire Culture – Boston Area  www.hireculture.org
Mid-America Arts Alliance  www.maaa.org
New York Foundation for the Arts  www.nyfa.org
North Carolina Arts Council Job Bank  www.ncarts.org
Western States Arts Federation  www.westaf.org

ACTING
Actingbiz.com  www.actingbiz.com
Acting Jobs  www.acting-jobs.net
Actingland.com  www.actingland.com
Acting Source  www.actingsource.com
Actors Equity Association  www.actorsequity.org
Backstage  www.backstage.com/
NY Castings  www.nycastings.com
Playbill  www.playbill.com
Screen Actors Guild  www.sagaftra.org

THEATRE
American Alliance for Theatre and Education  www.aate.com
Drama League  www.dramaleague.org
New England Theatre Conference  www.netconline.org
Southeastern Theatre Conference  www.setc.org
Stage Source – The Greater Boston Theatre Alliance  www.stagesource.org
Theatre Alliance of Greater Philadelphia  www.theatrealliance.org
Theatre Communications Group  www.tcg.org
Theatre Jobs  www.theatrejobs.com
Technical Theatre  http://technicaltheatre.com

DANCE
American Dance Guild  www.americandanceguild.org
Cyber Dance – Ballet on the Net  www.cyberdance.org
Dance Art  www.danceart.com
Dance Europe  www.danceeurope.net
Dance USA  www.danceusa.org
FILM
American Film Institute  www.afi.com
New England Film.com  www.newenglandfilm.com

MUSEUMS
American Alliance of Museums  www.aam-us.org
Global Museum  www.globalmuseum.org
Museum Employment  www.museum-employment.com
Museum Jobs  www.museumjobs.com (UK jobs)
Museum Jobs Online  www.museumjobsonline.com
New England Museum Association  www.nemanet.org

MUSIC
American Federation of Musicians  www.afm.org
American Music Therapy Association  www.musictherapy.org
American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers  www.ascap.com
Classic Web Links  www.classicweb.com/links/
College Music Society  www.music.org
League of American Orchestras  www.americanorchestras.org
MENC – National Association of Music Education  www.menc.org
MTNA- Music Teachers National Association  www.mtna.org
Musical America  www.musicalamerica.com
Musical Chairs  www.musicalchairs.info
Music Jobs USA  http://us.music-jobs.com
Musical Online  www.musicalonline.com
My MusicJobs.com  www.mymusicjob.com
Opera America  www.operaamerica.org
Orchestra Jobs  http://careers.symphony.org

PHOTOGRAPHY
American Society of Media Photographers  http://asmp.org
National Press Photographers Association  www.nppa.org
Professional Photographers of America  www.ppa.com
Young Photographers Alliance  www.youngphotographersalliance.org

Please note that the websites noted in this resource are not maintained by Career Services but are provided as a convenience to students and alumni. The inclusion of any of these resources does not indicate an endorsement or recommendation by the office. Students and alumni are responsible for taking appropriate precautions when conducting a job search, posting information on line, applying for jobs, interviewing or accepting positions.

Additional resources available in the Career Services located in NH Hall. For questions or to schedule an appointment, contact Rosemary Nichols, Director of Career Services 603-899-4045, nicholrm@franklinpierce.edu or Ann Goodrich-Bazan, Assistant Director of Career Services 603-899-1160, goodricha@franklinpierce.edu

FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/FPCareerServices
JOB BOARD: www.franklinpierce.edu/jobbase/
LINKEDIN: FPU Alumni & Student Career Network
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